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"GA)TIINGS" MISSION.

A Yk,'Al ngo it wss thought bout te forna new
isisioni to e o aiie th fii dZITJ~g Mission,

whivh uiiouid ineluile Cli., Kit-a-mnaat, 13ella Coola
and ail otiior tribes net roaceil by existlng is-
simiv,. This ii at wideý field, ineluiditig about seventy-
fiv. bane or tribus. lit ene t.rip w. travelled about
1,800 nmiles, snd preachedl about 100 timea, reached
uîany tribost 1 had novver meen before, and preatched to,
hundiiredls thiat hadl nover seen a Protestant inissionary
before, suid tiany of theyi as dark and as blnd as
thoy v.tl we. lu numors)x. of pisoos they urg.d
that we .4end thetn a tearher. One young mari, who
waa dying, snid»' Mit4ionary, tho. are geod words
that yoii toil na4, sud this ig a swoot naine you aposk
abiott; beut why dld yen not corne betoro ? Ilundrods
ud thousandal of our people have (lied, snd nover
hecard that s4tory ; why did yen not cornt uoner ?" 1
found anotiior poor womu dying, who could not
speak, sudl could not lieur, and thon I thought with
Vh. boy, why ilidwo not cone sooner ? In thismriît-
s9ien et 60Q mniles, on a ceso of 600 z»ileï, 'w. want
mnauy miore labo)rers. In 4oim. parts of il self-support-
ing mnissions would work well.

The Gtul, 2'iinga. nooded repaira, se tbis gave mne a
chance be visit the. Kait for thre mnonths, snd Iay this
'wnde aud intetesting field befor. th. Ohurches her.
Tii. boat, with Oapt. Oliver, rau 1ast~ year over 10,000
miiles4, aud iu now deded a,4 property of the. Methodist
Ohuroh, and we hope thie Christian people of our
(Jhurô,h will lbip to run lier, se that we shaHi not have

report frein Japau most
siasin among thc natives
ran(yuaoee and Jiterature.

lapse would b. te cousent to a double defeat and a
double ehame; for then the pr-omise oft self-support
and helptulness toward othefr8 lu the regrions beyend,
and aise the. fruitage of the. goed seed et eterual lite
already pianted ln theinsolves, inuat utterly tail.

The objeot had in view in this papecr la te suggest
meut respectfuiiy te the Weman's Nlis.sionary Society

the. propri.ty of giving to our Indian, French, and

Doinestie mnissions thie saine degre. ef prominence
WhiCh, at prsn, seme. te b. bestowed exclusively

upon Ja a nd eue or two points ln the. Indian work.

If conuuiainwere openedl with several peints iu
the desrw nmentioned abeve, if letters frein
laboriers wore readl, if special prity ers for the. work at
thos. points were offered, the resit would b. net only

ant interestingr variety of subjects, but aise enlargement
alud miore complûe symnpathy in the miissienary zeal

nivi faithio et tii ebrsi ef tihe Society.

.Nova i- . veiry thig fier wbkhid itre. Hooker coens i beoh&g
do..jýJi, V. W, S. i-4 gxtrid.iig itm wurk inong bathff Fren ch And
lindanaim, itnd bam 1bogiir werk iLiielig t1iù nafi1e, -- e. Oun.oaIXK.

in the future, a:s in the past, to runi short-hatided
work 80 bard toi keep down expenses.

<Jlue wus part of Skidegate Mission, on Queen
lotte's Island. There we have buîlt a neat littie eh
to which the people subscribedý nobly. They
bought a good churcli belle besides doing well in
miasionary meeting.

At Kit-kcU-ah we have put'up the frame of a
church. This la at the. mouth of Kit-a-maat aria.
people had been with Mr. Duncan at Metl>akhatle
whien h. removed to Alaska, tbey returned te
own home, and have new ail united with our Ch

Kit-c-maat has don. weil uinder Bro. Robinson's
Kit4lope must have a smali chureh. 1At "OChiný
Rat " the sheil of a 8ch00i-heuse bas been put ui
the. people are away fromn home a great part o
tipi., and it is diieuit to do much 'with them.
i8 Hy-hies, a part of the Bella-Bella Mission.

Bella Coola cis stili supplied by Mr. and Mrs. Nie'.
We must have a new church built here, and ho
reach all these poor, blind people. K'imiuit
Tatione need help, and wili likely ail corne in at
1 hoe tii. tirne will not b. long before ail the. 1
on this coast shail have the, Gospel. T. CRos

THE "GOUTLOOK " IN AFRICA.

M ANY are the words of encouragemient and a
ciation respecting the OUTLOOK that col

us, aud which we are always pleased to receivf
the. following, fronm Miss Annie E. Whitefield, li3
»undas, and now laboring in the mission field
bonsa, on the West Cost of Africa, is dotibly weI
coming, as it de, trom one who ie bravely pro(
ixig the. "old, old story " te Africa's benigbited son
daughters -=

II always enjoyed readiing the. OUTLOOK when
(Janadian home, but nover did it touch my heart 11k.
ln this my tar-away beome. Owing te, the. kindu...
frlond, I have hiad the privilege ef readiiig your va
paper. As froin time te tii». 1 read the. reports of the.
lariez, Mission Bands, etc., my heart gee eut te

who are go nobly pusblng the werk of the. Redoome
enlising the sympathies of the. youth, and of the. soi
ficing endurance of workers in the. field it stimuiatq
encourages, 1 have feit like tolling tbem. ge; but'feeê
would. seoin 11k. presmption, 1 have chéoked every il
to, write until now, wheu rny hoart oerflows with grg
to the contriutrs to the. OUTL~OO. May' God Spe,


